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The Chimes
We may not always realize it living in Hardin County but
we live in a global world. Several years ago, I was watching the
news about the political destabilization in Egypt and its affect on
Coptic Christians. I recall tweeting something about the issue.
Within minutes, my tweet was somehow picked up and retweeted
by an Egyptian journalist. Sitting in Ohio, my words were carried
to the other side of the world.
I was struck by the reality of globalization while listening to
Olivia Watkins speak this past Sunday. Olivia, born and raised in
Kenton, Ohio, will be reaching people across the world. She will
be working at building the Kingdom of God in Nepal. Through her,
our church will reach to the other side of the globe.
We just finished our yearly focus on stewardship. Specifically, the last sermon was entitled “When We Get This Right”.
What can happen when we get this right? What can happen when
we truly give everything we are and everything we have over to
God? Honestly, I never thought the answer to that question would
be “We can build the Kingdom of God in Nepal.” But that is the
reality.
I certainly encourage you, if you feel led, to support Olivia.
But this goes beyond Olivia. Our church has a history of raising
children who become great leaders for the Kingdom of God. I hate
to make lists because I know I will miss some. But off the top of
my head come people like Doug Flinn, Garrett Oliver, Jacquelyn
Hunsicker, Julia Turner, Brett Purcell, Christa Quail, Tobey Steinman, Sarah Daws, and Trent Watkins. All were children in our
church, raised here among us, who have become great leaders for
the Kingdom of God here or elsewhere.
As I was listening to Olivia speak during the second service,
my thoughts also wandered to the children that sat at the front during the children’s moment. So many children it was almost unmanageable. And I could not help but imagine: if we continue to be
faithful (as individuals and as a church), what could these children
become?
What happens when we get this right? What can God do
when we commit ourselves to complete faithfulness?
Nothing less than changing the world, all from Hardin County.
-Pastor Jonathan
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Preschool News
Psalm 119:130 reads
“The unfolding of your words
gives light: It gives understanding
to the simple.” As the preschool
continues to work our way
through the Bible and Bible lessons leading up to Jesus’ birth at
Christmas, we are seeing how the
Lord gives us wisdom when we
follow and obey Him.
October came and went
quickly for the preschool. We
had a fun visit from “The Turtle
Lady” who showed us more than
turtles...snakes, lizards, frogs and

more. We took a field trip to the
Althauser’s pumpkin patch where
every student was able to pick
their own pumpkin. I think fun
was had by all just riding the bus!
Dress-up day was October 31st
followed by parent-teacher conferences.

I want to thank you for
your continued prayers for the
preschool and a great many
thanks to those who financially
support us through scholarships.
Miss Lisa

“The Lord has done great things for us, and we are filled with joy. “
-Psalm 126:3

Kids’ Club
We are happy to be in
our routine of weekly meetings
on Wednesday nights with the
fun beginning at 6:00 with dinner in the basement, followed
by ministry from 6:30-8:00.
Along with learning the
stories of the Bible we have
been practicing what it means
to be a good friend to others
and what it means for us that
Jesus came to earth and faced
some of the same struggles we
face today.
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Megan Hanover leads
this group of 4 to 12 year olds
through large group lesson
time, followed by a few games.
Small groups are led by Christa
Quail and Tom Taylor. We
would like to invite any new
children, parents or volunteers
to join us for this exciting ministry with some of the younger
hearts of our community! See
Christa Quail for more information.

Youth News
James 2:14 tells us, “What good is it, my brothers and
sisters, if someone claims to have faith but has no deeds?”.
Our high school youth have been busy not only growing their
faith but also showing their faith to others through their
deeds. We held a successful can food drive which provided almost three shopping carts of food to the Neighborhood Opportunity Center and we hosted our first One Fund event for
this year!
Thank you from the youth for your generous donations
totaling $1760! We could not continue to attend great lifechanging events like WinterJam and Lakeside, which help us
grow our next generation of disciples, without your support!
We appreciate your prayers and encouragement as we strive
to continue to do God’s will in this community.
Upcoming high school dates:

Karl McNeal
Peggy Wills
Tia Reffner
Ruth Klingler
Wilma Zuchetto
John Wicherson
Marilyn Arn
Bud Winzenried
David Deever
Mason Bloom
Erma Boysel
Zoey Turner
Linda Mabrey
James Steele
Janet Jones

November 5,12,26 -high school youth meetings @5:30
November 19-UMCOR service project
December 3- One Fund event- Soup cook-off/Silent Auction
ATTENTION: Middle & High School Youth: WinterJam will be
January 20, 2018. Tickets are $10/person. Let Christa know
ASAP if you plan to attend!

To the family of
Paul Herman
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UMCOR –Service Project

11/2 Max Heilman

10134 CR 265, Kenton

11/4 Barbara Houser

This month we will
have the opportunity to help
UMCOR replenish their supply
of Cleaning Buckets. First,
choose your tags from the
“items needed” board located
in the ‘cookie room’. Next, buy
the items at the store and
bring them into the church
office. Last, join us on SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19th! We will
gather as a church family immediately following the 11am

worship service for a light
lunch, fellowship and to assemble the buckets together!
All ages are welcome to join us
for this service project!

9691 CR 175, Kenton

11/5 Ruth Kreinbihl
306 Williams Ct., Kenton

11/21 Barbara Gault
Blanchard Place #125
825 Richard Lane, Kenton

Set Your Attitude to Gratitude
The Apostle Paul urges us to not worry about a thing, but
take everything to God in “prayer and thanksgiving” (paraphrase, Philippians 4:6). As we prepare to celebrate
the holiday of Thanksgiving, we should remember what gratitude can do for us, especially gratitude to God. Through numerous studies, gratitude has been proven to: 1. increase happiness, 2. improve health, 3. improve relationships, 4. strengthen
faith, 5. strengthen our careers, and many other benefits. So
remember to give thanks, not just on November 23rd but every
day, for all our God has done, is doing, and will do!

11/29 Gladys Hamilton
22676 CR 100, Kenton

UMW Lunch
Ladies- You are invited to lunch at Helmuth’s on Thursday,
November 9th. Meet in the church parking lot at 11:30 a.m.
to carpool. The meal will be chicken, mashed potatoes and
gravy, broccoli salad, wheat rolls and assorted pies. Cost is
$14.00. Please RSVP to Gladys Hamilton or Mary Lou McNeal
by Monday, November 6th.
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November
25th
10:00

“

Rejoice always, pray continually, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is
God’s will for you in Christ Jesus. “
-1 Thessalonians 5: 16-18

Trunk or Treat
Thank you to everyone who made donations or participated in our Trunk-or-Treat on October 26th! The night was a
huge success! We had prayed for 300 children and the Lord provided us with 600+!! We had a total of 17 cars along with other
participants handing out from lawn-chairs, straw bales and a table of warm cider and doughnuts! A fire truck and Kenton BKP
also joined us for the evening. We are planning to use this event
to share God’s love with our community again next year, only we
will start collecting candy in August!
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Attendance and Offering

First United Methodist
234 N. Main Street
Kenton, Ohio 43326
Reverend Jonathan Hanover

9:00

11:00

Offering

419-673-3205

October 1

67

79

$7529.00

EMAIL ADDRESSES

October 8

65

58

$4153.40

October 15

66

93

$4424.00

youth@kentonfirst.org

October 22

70

74

$4158.00

children@kentonfirst.org

October 29

75

93

$3843.35

office@kentonfirst.org
pastor@kentonfirst.org

preschool@kentonfirst.org
WEBSITE: Kentonfirst.org

November 2017
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

1

2

6:00 Dinner
6:30 Bible study
Kids’ Club, MS

6:30 Choir
7:30 AA

Fri

Sat

3
Office
Closed

4

10
Office
Closed

11

11 AA

5

6

7

8

9

9 Worship
10 SS
11 Worship
5:30 Youth

10 Staff mtg
7:30 AA

9:30 Knitters
6:30 Bells,
Boy scouts
7:30 Worship

6:00 Dinner
6:30 Bible study
Kids’ Club

11:30 UMW
lunch-Helmuths
6:30 Choir
7:30 AA

12

13

14

15

16

10 Staff mtg
6:30 Trustees
7:30 AA

4:00 NOC mtg
6:30 Bells,
Boy scouts

6:00 Dinner
6:30 Bible study
Kids’ Club. MS

5:30 Preschool
6:30 Choir
7:30 AA

17
Office
Closed

18

9 Worship
10 SS
11 Worship
5:30 Youth

19

20
10 Staff mtg
6:30 Children’s
7:30 AA

21 9:30 Knitters 22
5:30 SPR
Office
6:30 Bells,
Closed
Boy scouts

23
Office
Closed

24
Office
Closed

25

9 Worship
10 SS
11 Worship
12 UMCOR

26

27

28

29

30

9 Worship
10 SS
11 Worship
5:30 Youth

10 Staff mtg
6:30 Lead Team
7:30 AA

6:30 Bells,
Boy scouts

6:00 Dinner
6:30 Bible study
Kids’ Club

6:30 Choir
7:30 AA

7:30 Finance

11 AA

11 AA

10:00 Hanging
of the Greens
11 AA

